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Partly Decent 
Partly cloudy to cloudy todilY through 

Friday. Chlnce of showers or thunder· 
storms, Highs today mid to upper 80s. 
Lows tonight 60s. tllghs FridlY mid to 
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Summertime Thing 

AI lemper.lures climbed to the upper 
'O's In low. City WedMsd.y the citY'1 
exercist .nthuslasls we~. out In forc. 
te do their lummertime thing . Thll 
mIn how.v.r seems 10 hive really 
gotten into the spirit. Bicycling to the 
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u.s. Army Attache Sla;n-

Civil War Widens • Jordan 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Arab guerrillas and Jordanian troops 
battled through the streets of Amman 
Wednesday night in a rapidly escalating 
civil war punctuated by savage clashes, 
artillery duels and the slaying of I U.S. 
Army attache. 

About a dozen Americans and I score 
of other foreigners were being held hos
tage by the Palestinian Insurgents In In 
effort to Corce a halt to what they called 
Jordanian army attacks on refugee 
camps. 

King Hus5tln Wilmed In In Impe .. ltn
ed radio addre.. thilt hi. pro,Wlltern 
country Will In dilngtr of "deltrvet,," 
.nd 'lIfIlhil.tion" ",,1e.1 the flghtl", 
c .. sed. 

But the guerrUlas appeared to kings 
and heads of state of aU other Arab ooun· 
tries to loin the battle Igalnst the "Jor
danian traltors ," Ind .t least one coun-

try, Syria, aligned Itself with the Pales
tinian cause, warning Jordan to stop the 
fighting. 

The Cairo-based radio 01 AI Fltah, 
largest of !be guerrml R!'OUp5, Ilso 
called on Syrian and Iraqi forces already 
in Jordan to "protect the revoluUon 
and head off American intervention." 

It cl.imed th.1 Crtwn Princt HlSwn 
W.I tryi", Ie .verthrow hll brtther ill 
kin, ilnd had IlUght help from the U.S. 
6th Flett In the Me4lterrIM.n. 

AI Fatah also said some Jordanian 
units had turned against their command
ers and joined the guerrillas. 

Travelers from Amman reported wide
spread shooting and heavy shelling 
throughout the capitat. One told of seeing 
burned trucks In the streets, bodies and 
roadblocks made of rubble. 

AI filtH wW _ .,.,rilli' MId elv-

Nixon Welfare Plan 
Extends Family Aid 

WASHINGTON (.e - President Nixon 
outlined Wednesday an unspecific re
form strategy for welfare-related pro
grams. including required new govern
ment health Insurance {or some poor 
families . 

The President promised Senate critics 
of his far-reaching family assistance wei
[are plan the changes they demanded for 
food stamps, medicaid and public hous
ing. But he said most of the necessary 
legislation will not be ready untll early 
next year. 
It appelr.d qU.ltion.bl. wheth.r Nil 

on'a atr.tegy would wtilfy members If 
the stn.te Fin.ne. Committtt • 
urged lpeclfic I.,illiltlv. Ilt.rn.ti .... If 
lhe filmily 1 .. I.tlnc. plln. Th. cemmlt-

te. ordered the legilliition bilck te ed· 
mhllltr.tion dr,wlng bolrd. for revision 
M.y 1. 

The President announced "significant 
Cltenslons" oC family assistance, inClud
Ing new, unified federal admlnlstratioA 
of the food stamp program; abolition of 
medicaid health assistance for some of 
the needy; and previously disclosed 
sliding rent scales in public housing 

The changes are designed to meet 
criticism that benefit provision! of the 
three programs are uncoordinated with 
Camily assistance and would take cash 
away from some family beneficiaries 
who find work. 

The Pre Ident rejected one Cabinet 
proposal to abolish food stamps Ind 
raise cash assistance benefit!. 

ililns had been killed or _ndtd In twt 
dilYI of WVil. fIghti", hi the Ammln 
ilreil . 

The Defense Department In Wa. hing
ton Identified the slain Army attache as 
Maj . Robert P. Perry, 34 of Chicago. 
Pentagon orncials said he was slain in 
his home by guerrillas IS his wife .nd 
two of their three children looked on. 

Robert Pelletreau. also a U.S. Embas
sy starr member. was among the Amer
icans and other foreigners held in an 
Amman hotel by an exlremist guerrilla 
group. 

Two MWlmtn, Jes5t L,wil of the 
W'lhington Post ilnd Willilm Tuohy of 
lhe Los Angelel Times, tsCilpH Wednel
dlY night and fI.w into Beirut. 

Among those till being held were 
Dennis Neeld, correspondent of The As
sociated Press ; Gerry Loughran, United 
Press International; Wilson Hall, NBC; 
David Long, 28, an insurance represent
ative from Arcadia, Calif.: a Dr. 
Schrum of tbe American Embassy in 
Athen ; the Rev. and Mrs. Dougla Si
den, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor and PatricIa Radford, Washing. 
ton, D.C., and a man Id ntlried as Peter 
Struken. 

The hostages were taken shortly after 
Amman Radio announced Hus ein and 
Vasir Arafat. leader of AI f'atah and the 
combined guerrilla organization, reach· 

ed agreement to end the fighting. 
"The hostag Ire being held to dr.

matiz the plight and uffering of the 
PalestinJan people," I spokesman lo! 
the Marxi t Popular Front for !be U· 
beralion of Pale tine, said In Beirut, Le
banon. 

"TM comm ...... treating the ho.· 
t •• well but their ultimilte witty de
pendl on the Ittitvclt of the reactionary 
regime 'n Jordan," he tddtd. 

On Sunday nlgltt, the same guerrilla 
group kidnapped Morris Draper. the 
U.S. Emb y'. political officer and bel~ 
him ovemlcht unlil40 guerrilla prisoner. 
II, re freed by the government. 

I n other Middle Ea. t d velopmcnl 
I. rae Ii plane raided Egyptian po itioll! 
Intermittently Cor three hours In the Suel 
Canal region but failed to accomplis~ 
their ml Ion when engaged by antlalr· 
craft fire, an EgyptIan mllitary spokes
man saId. 

According to the Middle East Newl 
Agency from Cairo, the announcemenl 
added, "Egyptian artillery Wednesda) 
scored direct hils on columns of Israeli 
tanks, armored cars and bunkers." 

Twenty-live Israeli planes - 8 Phan 
toms and 17 Skyhawks - were on bomb 
ing and reconnai sance mission at th! 
Qanlara. Eltina and Elcap sectors oC th( 
canal but caused no damage. the an 
nounccmcnt said . 

Hawkeye Court Requests 
End To Salvage Burning 

Iy CAROL IIRD 
Students at Hawkeye Court apart

ments are up in arms again over the 
Coralville Salvage Co. 's burning Junk· 
ed autos and are presenting a pelition 
today to the Jowa State Air Pollution 
Control Commission In an attempt to 
have the burning stopped. 

eemed to feel responsible for the al 
leged "health hazard", according t 
residents . 

A Ha\\keye Court re Ident IJlform 
that smoke coming from the alv.ge 
area was "thick, black and smells like 
rubber." 

Airport Pollution' Feared 
The e_ of family ... lItMet remillnl 

Int.ct : • ftdtr.11y PIleI Income ef $1,6" 
• ye.r te I filmily ,f four with .Id e.n· 
tinulng ""til that filmlly" "'11 .. rnlngl 
,... $"' • . 

Almost 200 Hawkeye Court residents 
- all students - have signed a pelition 
asking that "our air be (ree of this 
pollution"; according to Norman Ken
nel , G. Iowa City, formulator of the 
petition. 

The petition states that: 
"A number of ,...idents with re.plr· 

iltory probleml can not be IUtsidt tn 
dlY. wh.n .. ny burning II dont. If they 
cannot .. old being .utalclt, the., be· 
cam. III ilnd muat lpend time )n bed 
recuperaling. Belid.1 pr'5tntlng this 
htlllh hillilrd to u., thil burning II • 
public: nuil.nce m.kln, our I.undry, 
windowl ilnd eilfl dirty. W. do Mt wi.h 
I, be .ubllcted to thl. polMltn Iny 
longer.", •• 

By LINQA TAYLOR 
Plans [or a proposed regional airport 

, for the lowa City - Cedar Rapids area 
have met with opposition from a local 
ecology group. 

Citizens for Environmental Action 
plans to explain to the public "what a 
regionai airport means in other than 
economic and industrial growth" terms, 
according to George Brown, Solon, as
sistant proCessor of civil engineering. 

Brown said they want to .mphilliu 
"how bad Ihey (regional airportl) are 
for people." 

The 115-member ecology group, an 
outgrowth of the April 15 environmental 
teach-in. consists of University students 

( and faculty and Iowa City residents con
• cerned with preserving the environment. 

Brown said the group opposes the re-
gional airport concept because it would 

encourage "flying more and bigger 
jets." Until the effects of larger jets on 
pollution of the atmosphere are known, 
he said a "conservative" attitude to
ward such regional planning should be 
exercised. 

The feasibility of such regional facili
ties is correnlly being investigated by 
the State Office of Planning and Pro
gramming and a committee of the John
son and Linn County Regional Planning 
Commissions. • 

Dennis Kraft, 1017 Wylde Gr"n Rd., 
pl.nning director of the Johnson County 
comminion, silid Wednesday that the 
local committee is pre"ntly ilw.iting 
Ihe recommend It ions from the It.t. 
study before continuing their r,s .. reh . 

"We aim to see what the state plan is 
and have the smaller airports planne~ 
in accord with it." 

He said they are also aWaiting the 

Schultz Named Budget Head 
In Capitol Hill Job Upheaval 

WASHINGTON I.e - The Nixon admi
nislration upheaval continued Wednes
day with thl' announcement that Labor 
Secretary George P. Shultz will head a 
new Office of Management and Budget, 
followed quickly by word that Dr. James 

~ E. Allen has been fired as education 
.. commissioner. 

, 

The actions followed by four days the 
transfer of Roberl H. Finch from his 
job as ~ccl'etary of health, education 
and welfare to the White House where 
he becomes a counselor to President 
Nixon. 

Other resignations.often punctUilted 
bV blasts at the ildminlltratlon·precttc!

. td Finch's transfer. 
President Nixon had enjoyed a re

markable harmony within his offieal 
family through the early months of his 
administration· with Cabinet positions 
and most other top jobs stable and in 
friendly hands. 

Then, tast fall , the first rumblings 
came when 65 of the 74 staff lawyers In 
the Justice Department's civll rights 
division revolted in protest of adminis
tration civil rights policies. 

But th_ JUltice Depllrlmtnt Incldenl 
WIS chllked up Iii .... " to holdover 
young flrebrilndl from the prevlou. ad· 
mlnl.tration. Glry J. Gre.nbert, 27, 
""lor trlill .ltcImey In the divllion'l .p
pelll Ind r.5tlrch 1ICti0n .nd • leader 
of the revolt, wn fIred, ilnd thl"'l Cillm· 
III down Ifter thlt. 

The first real crack In administration 
ranks came Feb. 17 when Leon E. 
Panetta, a liberal Republican, resigned 
as chief of HEW's civil rights division. 
Charging he was forced out, he said 
White House aidcs had undermined 

enforcement of antidiscrimination laws. 
In early May Anthony J. Moffett Jr., 

resigned as director of · the Qivision of 
students and youth in the Office of Ed
lIcation, accusing the administration o[ 
decision of youthful antiwar administra
tors and alienation of youth In general. 

On June 3, Dr. Stanley F. Yolles, • 
career governmtnt physiciln, . WIS fired 
II director of the N.tion.t Inltitut. of. 
Mlntill Heillth. He hild chilrgtd politicll 
interv.ntion in "ienti/ic .Hilirs, ,,,nty 
budg.ts, Ind fillterin, leld.rshlp from 
the Whit. Hou5t. 

Last Saturday President Nixon an
nounced that Finch was leaving his post 
at HEW to become one of three .prlncl
pal preSidential counselors. He will be 
replaced by Elliot L. Richardson, an 
Eisenhower·era assistant HEW secre
tary and currently No. 2 man at the 
State Department. 

Nixon also announced that Caspar 
Weinberger, now chalnnan of the Feder
al Trade Commission, will become de
puty director 01 the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, which will begin op
erations"on July 1. 

Jim.. Hodgson, Shultz'. underlie"'· 
Iilry from the beginning of the Mmlnl. 
• tratlon, repliltel hll former boll. The 
only CillUllty will be Budget lu,..." DI
rector Robert Mlyo, whe5t lob will be 
lbellahed at the .nd of the month, II
though he will Itily an .1 Ita.t for iI 

willie ill I prelidtntlill coun5t1". 
Allen long ha.d been at odds with the 

administration over policies ranging 
from school desegregation to Cambodia, 
but the administration insisted his fir
ing was related to operations of his of
fice and management of Its programs. 

study result:! Crom the Cedar Rapids 
Municipal Airport Authority, concerning 
size and growth prospects of that iaclli
ty. 

Accardi", to Krilft, the "Ig Ina I Idel 
of • regionll airport to .uppl,ment 
O'Hlr. Fitld in Chicago WII fairly un· 
popular, II w.s • Iilter speculiltion thilt 
luch iln lirport would Itrv. the .. stlrll 
one·third of 1011'1. H. Slid, howtver, 
th.1 neith.r of the5t idtll "r.flect the 
feelings of the committee." . 

Those concerned with increased envi
ronmental problems resulting from a re
gional airport should understand that In 
the tenns of the planning committtees, 
"regional airport" refers to a "multi
county facility or m~be just an expan
sion of the Cedar Rajl'ids Airport, " Kraft 
emphasized. 

The organization of the ecology group 
- patterned after the American Civil 
Liberties Union - provides an executive 
board that can act without a general 
meeting on issues which arise, Brown 
said . 

Brown said the actual campaign 
against a regional airport would bellin 
in "about a month." He said that be
cause of their location in a University 
community, they would be ilble to con
sult various faculty members before 
taking a solid sLand on the issue. 

Earlier this month, the group actively 
participated in Campaign G.M., a drive 
aimed at encouraging General Motors 
to Increase its investigation efforts on 
methods of pollution control. Brown said 
the group obtained signatures from a 
majority oC University faculty members 
on petitions to persuade G. M. to move 
in this direction. 

Priest to Marry; 
Cannot Support 
Church Doctrine 

BURLINGTON, Iowa IA'! - A Roman 
Catholic priest announced Wednesday 
he has resigned from !be priesthood 
and in July will marry a Burlington 
divorcee with five children . 

He is Arthur Perry, 39, whose resig
nation as principal at Notre Dame High 
School here became effective last week . 

Perry cites positions of the church 
on celibacy. divorce, birth control, 
mixed marriages and intercommunion 
as influencing his decision. 

" I cannot continue as I priest and 
uphold publicly something I ClJlnot 
support In conSCience," Perry slid. . 

His reSignation as principal of the 
high school was announced last JIJIU

ary, effective at the end of the school 
year. 

The President wants medical, housing 
and food stamp benefits appUed on a 
sill'lnar sliding scale, eliminating arbi
trary cutoff points. 

He proposed to displace medicaid with 
a new federal health insurance plan for 
poor families with children. 

Filmily htllth 'nlurilnct, I •• utlined, 
would be entirely I f"r.1 progr.m with 
n.tion.1 Itilndilnll, requiring $1m. m.t
ching contribution fer milt flmiliel but 
benefltln, mlle·headad .nd worki", 
f.mill .. for th, flnt tim,. 

The Preside,nt said it is designed to 
eliminate the present medicaid "work 
disincentIve" that bars families from the 
program after they leave welfare roles. 

Administration officials mentioned "a 
federal floor of medical services," that 
would be required in the new insurance. 
But they could not define these services 
or classify whether private carriers 
would administer the program. 

They said tentative thinking would re
quire the insurance for family assistance 
beneficiaries with total incomes less than 
$3,625 a year. It would be optional for 
families earning more than $3,625 but 
less than $5,620. 

Flmille. eilrnlng It.. thiln $1,600 
would centrlbute nothing tewilrdl the 
$550 inlur.nct prtmlum. Tho .... rning 
$3,'" wouW ply $" • p.r; $4,500 
would ply $220; ilnd $5,619, the full 
$500. 

Administration officials said the plan 
would benefit between 5 million and 6 
million poor families and , counting con
tributions from beneficiaries. would cost 
the federal government no more than 
the present $3 billJon for medicaid - an 
unpopular program in Congress because 
of its mounting cost. 

, 

The Pollution Commission II mHtlng 
tod.y in the Union. Kennel Iilid ilbout 
four Hlwk.y, Court rtlldents would 
go with him to preltnt the petition. 

The petition will also be given to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
in hopes they will determine the burn-
109 a "publtc nuisance' and terminate 
it by law, said Kennel. 

This i the second time in Ie s than 
a year that Hawkeye Court residcnts 
have petitioned governmental agencies 
in attempting to have the burning stop
ped . 

Lillt July, 1» residents brought their 
grievancu to the C.rillville Inti lowil 
Clly Councils and Johnson County Bo.rd 
of H.llth Ind were put oH by wIIilt 
Hilwke)'. Court residents then I.rmed 
"politlcill buck·pelSing". 

No action was taken against the sal
vage company and no local agency 

CARE Asks Aid 
For Peru Victims 

An emergency fund to aid an estimat
ed 200,000 persons left hungry and hom· 
less by a recent earthquake in Peru has 
been established by CARE. 

With $600,000 as a goal, CARE officials 
hope to send blankets, shoes, children 's 
clothes. vitamins, drugs. and soup to the 
earthquake victims. 

Local contributions to the Cund may be 
sent to "Peru Emergency," in c.are of 
the Midwest Regional office of CARE, 
125 E. Well St., Milwaukee, Wis., 
53202. 

The pelltlon asks that immediate ac· 
Uon be Laken to stop all burning. 

Kennel aid Wednesday night about 
W; of the remaining residents of 
Hawkeye Court, that had not left Cor 
the summer, had been contacted and 
only two had refu ed to sign the petl· 
tion. 

Officials of the University Environ· 
mental Office the Johnson County 
Health Offices and the CoralvUle police 
have all been contacted by Hawkeye 
Court residents recently concerning the 
burning. 

K.nMI wid ,Hid.l. hiIV. tilktn the 
stlnd thet the Illv.. compeny hi. 
the right for .uHleitnt time te ce!M 
up with SOmt illt,rniltlv, pliln to _pen 
burning for .ttlng rid of the .uto. be· 
fore .ction should be t.ken agillnlt 
them. 

The problem is they keep getting spe· 
cial extensions (by governmental agen
cies) to come up with these alterna
Ii ves and nothIng is bemg done about 
the pollutiont explained Kennel. 

The Pollution Commission has been 
giving the salvage company extensi.ons 
to revamp their burning procedures to 
meet a recently passed slate law against 
open-burning. 

Stale law provides that enclosed In
cinerators or crushing machines must 
be substituted for open burning. 

Coralville :salvage Company owner, 
Allen J, Wolfe, could not be reached 
Cor comment Wednesday night. 

Kremlin Blasts Asian War 
MOSCOW III - Premier Alexei N. 

Kosygin accused President Nixon ' on 
Wednesday of trying to dictate to Indo
china and said the President Is following 
I "policy of the medieval put." 

In a major speech for Sunday's SUp
reme Soviet election, Kosygln made the 
hardest attlck by a Kremlin leader 
against the United States since Nixon 

, took office. 
It contrasted with Soviet overtures last 

summer for Increased U.S.-Soviet coop
eration and reflected a new hostility 

• over the spread of wlr In Indochina and 
heightening of the Middle East crisis. 

But It the wme time the premier •• 
mltte4 M I",prwtment In 5ev1lt rel.t"" with Red ~, ......... 1Ir1Wft.eut 
tl.1 In Piking. 

Kosygin, speaking to Moscow voters 
,.t.~e Bpls~oi ~!B, pled&ed KremliJl 

. . 

willingness to try to improve relations 
with Wa hinglon and Peking. But he im· 
plied concessions would have to come 
from the other side. 

The premier said, "Running through 
the speeches made by the United States 
President is the claim that the situation 
in the countries of the Indochina penin
sula should be shaped according to U.S. 
dictates. I 

"They In Willhlngton would IIkl to ,p
propriate the right te decide irrtsptCtlvl 
of the will of the peoples Involved II te 
whit country AmeriCiin troops !My In· 
vedt, whoM lOYe,..lgnty they ' may v/o· 
lite .nd what peilCtful eitin .nd vII-
11911 they !My subllcf to blrtwnul 
bombl •• 

"This is a policy of the medieval 
past, a policy without a future." 

ICIIYlin .......... Soviet rMtIinIu to 

compromi$I aver Indochinil. 
"There is only one way possible to 

solve the problem of Indochina - by 
withdrawing Immediately and fully the 
troops of the United States and Its .. 
teilites (rom Vietnam and other coun· 
tries of the area," he said in his nation
ally televised speech. 

The premier maintained that "relations 
between the Soviet Union and the United 
States have received no development In 
recent years." 

In the Middle Eilst, he bllmed wIIlt 
he CilIIed Isr .. ". lICk of • "cltsir. for • 
fllr ilnd peilClful Slftlement" tn suppert 
by Wishingttn. He pltclttd that Moscew 
_lei go on helping the ArillK In their 
Ittempts to get bilck territory .... In 
the Ilx-clay w.r. 

Kosygin made no reference to Soviet 
pilots flying in Egypt but spoke only in 
general terms of "all-round 8Upporl" 



I From Dean Stuit · · · I 
'-_ _ __ ----'I 

In the Thursday, lay 28, 1970, issu~ of The Daily IOWAn, Professor John 
E. Grant raises questions concerning the May 20 faculty meeting of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and implies that deliberate efforts were made to prevent 
debate 00 the ROTC program. Others must judge whether debate has been 
suppressed ir meetings of the faculty of the College of Liberal Arts (includ
ing fay 20,), but I would like to comment on some procedural matters on 
which Professor Grant does not appear to be well informed. 

First, I wish to point out that discussion of the nOTC program was not on 
the agenda for the May 20 me6ting. President Boyd's request that the role 01 
ROTC be considered by the College faculties came after the agenda for the 
meeting had already been agreed upon in the fay 7, 1970, meeting of the 
Executive Committee. Naturally, any topic can be discussed under new busi
ness (which was 011 the agenda) but a vote on ROTC, even if appropriate, 
could legitimately have been questioned since it did not appear on the agen
da distributed to the faculty prior to the faculty meeting. 

Second, the Executive Committee in its meeting of Friday, May 1$, voted 
(seven for; two abstentions) that tM recommendation~ of the Educational 
Policy Committee IS set forth in thi! minutes of June 23 and July 7, 1969, 
should constitute. the academic position of the College of Liberal Arts Oft 

ROTC. I wish to point out again, as I have many times previously, that 
whether we have ROTC on the campus is a decision for the President and the 
Board of Regents to make. Assuming that we have ROTC on the campus, the 
Educational Policy Committee's recommendations are, and will continue to 
be, the College's position of credit, faculty ranks and course substitutions and 
related issues. As a matter of fact these recommendations are already in the 
Frocess of being implemented. 

Third, r should like to point out to the University Community that in the 
College of Liberal Arts the faculty has not voted on the establishment or dis
.tablishment of departments or programs. Decisions of tIili kind have ~M 
done by the administration after conru1tation with the appropriate elected 
Committees (Educational Policy and Executive). Should the faculty believe 
that this procedure should be changed, then the appropriate step would be to 
ask that this issue be discussed at a future faculty meeting and appropriate 
changes made in the Manual of Procedure which would then apply to all de
partments and programs. Of course, any topic of interest to the faculty can be 
discussed in a faculty meeting, even though a vote on the issue is not taken. 

Professor Granl is correct in reporting that I am deeply concerned about 
our public relations. I believe that anyone who has talked with alumni and 
citizens of the State in recent weeks shares my concerns about the impact 01 
this situation on the future of the University. Unless we succeed in changing 
some of these present attitudes for the better, there will be serious conse
quences. As I stated to the faculty, we have much to do before the new aca
demic year opens in September. We must have the full and complete coopera
tion of aU segments of the campus community if this University is to continue 
as a leader in higher education. These are facts which are not pleasant to re
port, or for the faculty to hear, but they are the facts as I see them at the pre
sent time. The most important thing to do now is to take constructive action. 

- Dewey B. Smit, Dean 
P. S. r am enclosing a copy of the full text of my remarh to the faculty and 

of a position paper on ROTC. I should be pleased to have The Daily Iowan 
publish these papers. I wish to assure everyone that what I have said on 
ROTC and on the public relations of the University is public information_ 

Dewey B. Stuit 
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Mr. Nixory"s computer 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It Is not generally 
known but there Is a top secret com
puter, located within the continental 
limits of the United States, which has 
stored in its memory bank all of tbe 
reasons that a PreSident can use to just
ify military actions without the consent 
of Congress. This computer makes It 
possible for the Commander-in-Chief in 
a matter of moments to produce the 
phrases that can be included when ex
plaining why he has chosen · to take I 
certain course of action. 

As soon as Presid.en.t Nixon made hi! 
decision to invade Cambodia, the com
puter went Into action. A White House 
speech writer who was plugged into the 
computer tapped out the following mes
sage: 

"WHAT WOULD BE OUR REASON 
FOR GOING TO CAMBODIA?" 

The computer replied, "TO SHORTEN 
THE WAR IN VlETNAM." 

The speech writer tapped back, 
"WHY ARE WE GOING IN AT TIDS 
TIME?" 

"BECAUSE THE ENEMY HAS BEEN 
USING CAMBODIA AS AVAST STAG
ING AREA AND REFUGE WHICH HAS 
BECOME INTOLERABLE." 

The speech writer continued, "WHAT 
WILL THIS DECISION DO TO THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE?" 

The computer replied, "IT WILL BE A 
BASIC TEST OF THEIR WILL AND 
CHARACI'ER, AND IT WILL SHGW 
THAT THE AMERICAN PEOPLE HON
OR THEIR COMMITMENTS." 

"HOW WILL THIS DECISION AF
FECT THE COM M UN 1ST COUN
TRIES?" 

"IT WILL MAKE THEM REALIZE 
THAT THE UNITED STATES WILL 
NOT ACT LIKE A PITILESS HELP
LESS GIANT WHEN FACED WITH A 
MILITARY THREAT." 

"IS THAT ALL?" 
"YOU CAN ADD THAT WHEN A 

REAL CRISIS COMES, AMERICA 
WON'T BE FOUND WANTING." 

"WHAT IS THE EASY THING THAT 
THE PRESIDENT COULD DO?" 

The computer was silent for I mom
ent, then It replied, "THE EASY 
THING FOR THE PRESIDENT TO DO 
IS TO BRING ALL OUR TROOPS 

HOME IMMEDIATELY, TO ACCEPT 
DEFEAT, TO DESERT THE SOUTH 
VIETNAMESE PEOPLE AND TO GET 
A PEACE AT ANY PRICE, A PEACE 
OF HUMILIATION." 

"WHAT IS THE HARD THING FOR 
THE PRESIDENT TO DO?" 

"TO DO WHAT'S RIGHT. TO BRING 
THE WAR TO A SUCCESSFUL CON
CLUSION." 

"IS TIDS AN INVASION OF CAM
BODIA?" the aide asked. 

The computer seemed to flounder. 
"REPEAT THE QUESTION." 

The White House aide repeated the 
question. 

"NO, TIDS IS NOT AN INVASION OF 
CAMBODIA. WE ARE JUST DESTROY
ING AREAS THAT HAVE ALWAYS 
BEEN IN THE HANDS OF THE VIET 
CONGo THE PRESIDENT IS REALLY 
TRYING TO AVOID A WIDER WAR." 

"THANK YOU. PLEASE GIVE US 
SOME PHRASES ABOUT THE CAM
BODIAN PEOPLE." 

"THEY ARE FREEDOM - LOVING 
DEMOCRATIC PEOPLES TRYING TO 
SEEK THEIR OWN DESTINIES." 

"WHAT ABOUT ALL THE VIET
NAMESE PEOPLE THEY KILLED IN 
THEIR COUNTRY?" 

"OMIT." 
"WHAT HAVE THE NORTH VIET· 

NAMESE VIOLATED?" 
"CAMBODIA'S NEUTRALITY." 
"WHAT ARE WE DOING IN CAM

BODIA 1" the aide asked. 
"HELPING TO PROTECT THEIR 

NEUTRALITY. " 
"HOW WILL THIS AFFECT THE 

PRESIDENT POLITICALLY?" 
The computer paused. 
"ARE YOU THERE?" the aide tapped 

out. 
"I'M THINKING," the computer tap

ped back, "H 0 W ABOUT THIS?" 
WHETHER HE IS A ONE-TERM PRES
IDENT OR A TWO-TERM PRESIDENT 
IS INSIGNIFICANT COMPARED TO 
WHETHER AMERICA BECOMES A 
SECOND-RATE POWER AND ACCEPTS 
THE FIRST DEFEAT IN ITS PROUD 
190-YEAR HISTORY. THAT SHOULD 
DO IT." 

"THANK YOU," the aide tapped, 
"WE'LL BE BACK TO YOU IN CASE 
THE SPEECH IS TOO SHORT." 

, 

Public relations at the · University IA 
Iy DEWEY I, STU IT 

The University is now engaged in a 
program to meet with influential alumni 
throughout the state to inform them of 
of the problems faced by the University 
and to lay the groundwork for our visits 
with legislative candidates next fall. A 
representative of the Alumni Associlltion 
and an administrator meet with six to 
12 alumni for lunch or dinner. The Alum
ni Office representative and the adminis
trator make brief presentations after 
which the meeting is open for questioM 
and reports from the alumni. 

There is no doubt that the University 
Is faced with the most difficult public 
relations job since the early 1930's. After 
a period of growth In size, support and 
public esteem we have now reached a 
plateau in sIze, a decided leveling off 
In growth of financial support, &nd a 
serious decline in public esteem. Unless 
some decisive steps are taken to improve 
our public image, the consequences in 
the next session of the legislature could 
well be catastrophic in the.ir Impact on 
the future of the University. It is true 
that Iowa Is in many ways no worse off 
than some of its sister institutions. If we 
are all in trouble we will all suffer to
gether, but we will still suffer. What are 
the reasons for this situation? 

REASONS FOR TROUBLE 
One important reason is that the needs 

of the Regent's institutions have greatly 
increased and at the same time there is 
more competition for the tax dollar than 
ever before in the state's history. Until 
five or six years ago there was little 
competition from communily colleges, 
public schools and privale institutions. 
Now all, particularly the public schools 
and community colleges, are receiving a 
substantial degree of support from legis
lative appropriations. As a result the Re
gent's Institutions are no longer in a fa
vored position but must make their case 
in competition with educational iMtitu
tions whose needs are probably better 
understood and better appreciated by the 
Legislature than are those of the three 
universities. Our communications pro
blem is therefore more difficult and 
more complicated than ever before. 

A second reaSOIl, and probably the 
most important, is disenchantment with 
radical students and falulty members. 
In particular, our friends report to us 
that the citizens of the State cannot un
dersland why we have not taken steps 
to discipline students who appear to have 
interferred with academic processes. 
The events of November and December, 

1987. have nol been forgolten, and some 
recent events have further aggravated 
the situation. To the public it appears 
that a serious breakdown in our discipll. 
nary procedures has occurred and many 
wonder "hy we don't do something 
promptly to correct the situation. 

With regard to facu tty. ti,e concern is 
that lhe concept of academic freedom 
has been extended well beyond reason
able limits. Even our alumni ask Wheth
er we haven't gone too far in protecting 
facu Ity members who seem to be un
faithful to the ideals ot the University 
and who appear to be using the Univer
sity for their own political ends. In my 
judgment It Is urgent that we reexamine 
our concept of academic freedom , pub
lIsh our findings widely and then make 
It clear that we e,...:pect all to be guided 
by the policiell adopted. In addition, J 
feel that there is a need for a code of 
ethics which should serve as a guide to 
faculty conduct. Should we rail to take 
these measures, I believe that there win 
be increasing doubts concerning our 
commitment to the basic principles of 
academic freedom and increasing con
cern about faculty members using the 
University for political ends. 

We also continue to hear concerns 
about lack of commitment lo the teach
ing function of the University on the part 
Of some senior state members. The pub
lic generally seems to be under the im
pression that some senior faculty memo 
bers do very little teaching and spend 
their time in writing. research and va
rious off-eampus activities. There is the 
further concern that undergraduate 
teaching is largely delegaled to teach
ing assistants, many of whom are inex
perienced and, so our critics say, not 
very interested In teaching. This is not 
a new complaint about teaching, but it 
is one which we cannot ignore. 

The most recent "blow" to our public 
relatioM in the state is the Faculty 
Senate vote on ROTC. Once more the 
public feels that a faculty group has 
acted politically, rather than educational· 
Iy. Many find it very difficult to urider
stand why the ROTC program has sud
denly become so academically unsound 
when it has been on campus for over 50 
years (military instruction for over 100 
years) and has produced many alumni 
who earned commissions as well as aca
demic degrees at the University. Many 
citizens feel that the University would be 
falling down in an obligation to assist ' in 
educating future offIcers for the military 
sel'vices if ROTC were 10 be discontinu
ed. In general, citizens of the state see 

no virtue in dropping ROTC - only an
other instance of submission to political 
pre sure. 

A final point of criticism wblch we 
hear is that the voices of the faculty 
and administration have not been heard. 
speaking in the role of leaders for the 
campus community. Much Is heard from 
those who protest, but little from those 
who are expected to defend the position 
of the University IS an instltlUlon which 
is prepared to hear all points of view 
and which Is unswerving In its dedica
tion to the search for truth and Its dis
semination. Again , we know that 8uch 
voices have spoken but they have been 
lost in the heat of protest and debate. 
Our friends ten us they have not heard 
these voices and they are wailing for us 
to speak out in tones which are loud and 
clear. 

In summary, it would appear that our 
public relations are at an all time low, 
due primarily to events which have oc· 
curred on our campuses. At the same 
time we as Institutions appear to have 
an almost insatiable appetite for mo~ 
financial support. When people are dis
satisfied and unable to deal with the 
problem directly, they simply tell their 
representatives not to vote money for 
the support of institutions of which they 
disapprove - at least at the moment. 
Therein lies our most challenging pro-
blem. . 

SOLUTIONS 
The question now is, "What do we do 

about it?" 
One answer Is that we must do a bet

ter job of interpreting our needs and our 
problems lo the public. A great deal will 
be done during this coming summer and 
fall to convey more information to our 
alumni, to the members of the Legisla
ture and to the public. Hopefully, this In
formational program will bear some 
fruit. 

A second answer is that we must do a 
better job of conducting our affairs oa 
the campus. Faculty, students and ad
ministration must recognize that we are 

ROTC and the University 
By DEWEY I. STU IT 

The question of ROTC on the campus 
should be considered in the context of 
the goals and purposes of a university. 

II is generally agreed thal the funda
mental funclions o( a university are 
the discovery , conseryalion and dis
semination of knowle(jge, with the lal
ter being interpreted as including the 
preparation of young people for a wide 
variety of occupational pursuits. With 
the establishment of the first land 
grant universities in the 1860s, the dis
semination of knowledge funclion was 
further extended to include making 
available to the public' the results of 
study which would assist in the solu
tion of certain problems faced by so
ciety; e.g. in agriculture, industry and 
government. It is of interest that In es
tablishing land grant colleges, it was 
stipulated that military science should 
be offered as one program of instruct
ion. Clearly, those who were responsible 
for the land grant legislalion felt that 
to. prepare young men for military serv
Ice W83 a vocational training function 
and public service which should be as
sumed by the land grant university. 

many educators agree that it should. 
Of course, the ROTC program is not 

essential to a universitf tn the sense 
that the basic academic disciplines are 
vital to its life. But one could also say 
that no one professional training pro· 
gram is essential to a university. Our 
sister institution in Ames has no medi. 
cal college , no denta 1 college and no 
law colleges. We have no colleges of ag
riculture and veterinary medicine. 1 
believe, however, that we could say 
that in both Ames and Iowa Ci ty we 
have excellent universities des pile the 
fact that we are significantly different 
in the professional programs we offer. 
A decision was made by each institu
tion and their governing board lo offer 
certain programs and to omit others . 
Likewise sOllle colleges and univer· 
sities offer ROTC aM others do not. 
It is a question of what kinds of serv
ices one believes' he should render and 
what kinds of educational opportuni
ties are to be made available to stu
dents . 

All of us would agree that ROTC pro
grams should offer courses of instruct
ion which' compare favorably in quality 
with courses taught elsewhere in the 
University. We can also agree that they 
should be taught by competent instruct
ors with essentially the same freedom 
to teach their subject that prevails 
elsewhere in the University . If there 
are deficiencies in these areas, they 

can be improved. The same holds true 
for ROTC. The recommendations re
cently made by the Educational Policy 
Committee of lhe College of Liberal 
Arts are designed to achieve these ob
jectives. 

Finally. 1 should like to point out 
that military science has been taughl 
lor over 100 years on the campuses of 
our land grant universities. Some of 
these universities are among the great· 
esl in the world. I know of no evidence 
which would support the position that 
ROTC has hindered or interfered in 
any way with the development of these 
institutions. Until the Vietnam war 
came along, ( can recall no erious 
criticism of the policy of having ROTC 
on the college campus. I am sure all 
of us recognize that ROTC programs 
are not responsible [or our participa
tion In that war. 

It would be well, therefore, not to 
allow our justified concerns about that 
war, and the foreign poliCies of the 
United States, to influence our assess
ment of the role of ROTC on the camp
us or of its importance to the future 
defense of the nation. Of one thing we 
can be very sure, Congress will see 
to it thal adequate facilities are pro
vided [or the training of officers for 
our military services. As educators we 
are faced with the question as to 
whether we want other agencies to do 
the entire job of training these young 
men. In my judgment, to do so would 

not an Island - that we cannot do j~st ' 
as we please and Ignore the public. Re
gardless of how we may feel about an 
issue, there is still a place for diplomacy. 
We, as academic people, have said manv 
times that ends do not necessarily jusl
ify the means employed. This year we 
have had too many people who have 
rationalized their acllons by saying th~t 
the ends they were seeking to achieve 
Justified what they were doing. The 
public simply wltl not accept that argu
ment. 
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We must have a clearer understanding 
of what Is acceptable behavior, princi
pally on the part of students, but also on 
the part of faculty members. In the case 
of students I feel that we must have our . I on,. de 
behavior guidelines clearly spelled out ~gamst. ! 
and disciplinary procedures developed m~ a hI' 
which are efficient and prompt, 8S well mil e s 
as being fair . Fo.r all to.o long we have Penh. 
listened to various legal arguments J 

about "due process" and In so doing 
have made ourselves powerless to acl 
when action was urgently needed. The 
public will simply not accept these ; 
"legal" excuses any longer. When disci· 
pline Is called for, it must be administer. 
ed. 

In the case of faculty members I (eel 
that we must develop a code of ethics 
which will define more clearly the Uni· 
versity's expectations of faculty mem
bers with respect to relationships with 
students, with outside agencies , wlt,h 
fellow faculty members and with the ad· 
ministration. To the public it appem 
that some faculty members are not Iiv· 
lng up to their responsibilities and are 
taking refuge behind liberal tenure prac· 
tlces. As a result we face the distinct 
possibility of outside intervention whi~ 
may well result in a drastIc revision of 
long-standing tenure policies. Once more, 
therefore, the many could possibly suf· 
fer because of the sins of a few . 

Fortunately, (and this we emphasize) 
the overwhelming majority of our facul· 
ty members are loyal, devoted people 
who upheld the fine traditions of Ibis I, said 
University not only by continuing to klllecl 
teach but by exerting special efforts "to ·,. . tht 
go the extra mile" In calming students The 
and upholding the position of the Uni· 
versity administration In these very dif· 
ficult times. We shall make every ellor! '. 
to publicize the facts concerning the lOy· 
ally of our facuity but it will take a 
great deai of work to offset the damage 
done by the few who seemingly have 
little allegiance to the UnIversity. 

DEEP CONCERN 
My remarks must reflect my deep con

CIlTn aoout tn9. ~r()b\ems {aced by lllis 
University, and by higher education gel). 
erally. In all of my 32 years at the Uqi
versity I have never been more distres
sed about the plight of the UniVmity. 
We are living in a time of crisis and con
fusion, and sometimes we may wonder 
if there is an answer to the educational 
problems of our time. 1 think there is an 
answer. Basically that answer is a fuller' 
commitmenl o.n the part of all of us 10 
the ideals of the University, to lhe liIe 

I Much 
medical 
schools 

of reason and to the practice of genuine I 
academic freedom. To stale It anothtr · , grams 
way, I believe the facul ty and adminis· TM 
tration must exert a greater degree of 
constructive leadership than we have in 
he past, lhrough example, by engag1lig .... 

in more dialogue with st udents and by . 
rededication to the most fundamental 
activity of the University. namely, the 
education of the young. We have l)1uch 
to do before the new academic year ' 
opens in Seplember. We must have the 
full and complete cooperation of all 5~' 
ments of the campus community if this 
University is to continue 8S a reader intI 
higher education . I ask for your coopt}· 
ation in the most urgent lerms. 

(Presented at a meeting of the faculty 
of the College of Liberal Arts on May .2jI, 
1970) 
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The question which has now been 
raised is: Does ROTC qualify as a le
gitimate university teaching activity? 
The answer is that in the natural course 
of events we offer many courses of 
instruction which are essential to the 
education of the military officer and 
when combined with a limited number 
of professional courses, qualify the in
dividual for a commission in the armed 
forces. For some students it is a def
inite advantage to be able to earn a 
college degree while at the same time 
working for a commission. 

. should be correcled. Each and every 
educational program on the campus be a very serious mistake. 

------~.========~==~ 

Briefly, we can say that service as 
a military officer is one vocation, among 
many others, for which the university 
offers basic kaining. If there were no 
need for armed forces, naturally the 
need for military training programs 
would disappear. But recognizing the 
predatory nature of man and the state 
of the world today, it seems very unlike
ly that the major countries of the world 
will soon be in a position to divest 
themselves completely of their military 
forces. 

Could the training of military officers 
be carried out elsewhere? Of course it 
could. However, would it be best for the 
country to have all officers trained in 
military academies or officer candidate 
schools? Most educators think not, and 
would argue for diversity In the educa
tional background of our military of
ficers . It has been said over and over 
again that one great strensth of our 
American system of higher education 
Is that we provide diversity of eduoa
tional opportunities for oUr young pe0-
ple. Shouldn't that diversity of oppor
tunity be open to those planning to en
lei' tilt armed wvicU t ObYiaul11 
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of faculty mellI' government. . signed a report to Nixon except I --._-- five·lon truck belonging to lion ror rel~ I! on bond. 
relationships with Shortly after Sihanouk's over· for Sen. Th0":las J, McIntyre of . d 0 4 . 5 h 1 G Goodwill Industries. 

agencies. wil,h throw. the enemy attempted to New Ham,!slnre who planned a Action Stu y pens Areas City C 00 S et The driver or the truck has 
and with the ad· cut the road running southeast report of hiS ~wn.. , E I' . AOd been Identified as Merle M. 

public It appears 'from Kompong Som which servo The group. which sp~nt four qua Izatlon I Breese, 710 7th Ave. CoralvlUe. 
members are not !iv· ed as Phnom Penh's major sur· ~YtS I~ tre dtwo ~~untrlest s~:~ Four courses, two giving aca' l uled for two hours of credit, the, Another Writer's Workshop Nearly $300 000 in State Equ. Iowa City Pollee are still In· 

liberal tenu~~dpr~~~ I face link with the sea. "a~e~d t~~t:ue i~ a~~eas7\n demic credit, will be offered in course will include r~ad~gs of member Roger Weingarten will alizalion aid ~as received this vestigating the a c c Ide n t. 
face the distinct Saboteurs also dynamited sec· some measure to the Camllo- the summer Action Studies I Langston Hughes, Trials of teach the rural real and sur· week by the Iowa City DJm. Chadinr~es Ihagalnstt Breeser thare 

. h·.... I Uons of the railroad linking . I th h did Brother Hero" (Nigerian work) real course - a nature study I. . pen g e ou come 0 o. e 
intervenl10n W 1\" Dhno Phd K So dian operat on,. e sc e u e program. and James Baldwin's "Blues _ according to the syllabus mUnlly School DIStrict. investigation police sa '. 

policies. Once more, in an attempt to cut off the flow f I did" Norman Du Ie 0 t e DIver· for Mr. Charlie." which attempts "to go beyond The sum o[ $297,428 Is d Ign· The accident apparent yap· 
a drastic revision Q[ ,~ m en an ompong m U.S. troop Withdrawals can I b' f h U ' . . ' . I h 

could possibly sur. I of oll needed to keep the nation sa ~ ~~n s~~~l ~roce~ ~ that sity Writer 's Workshop wI\) The other two courses, "Sex· I the voyeur, the tourist and de- ed to equalize the wealth of the pened as the Iruck was al. 
of 8 few. alive. h'lc tt~ S It er~ { C m. teach a course entitled "A ism for Men" and "The Rural ve)op the beginnings of a reo Iowa City community schools lempting to make I left tin 

thl's we emphasl'ze) 'I I ho nd bodiw I.e e 'h' a abC In 0 hart Poetry of Resistance" for two Real. The Rural Surreal" are lationship with the countryside with that of other schools in the onto lower Muscatine Road 
CRICKET 

n genera, ¥ttver, grou a may ave een a so· . I" ( 1 F' t A 
majority of our facul· \ fighti", .. sed off in C.mbo- range tactical mi~ary success hours ~~ .English credit. T~e I non-credlt courses. and woodland. sta e. rom Irs venue. Go·Go 
loyal. devoted peopie dil where the U.S. Command "I also feel that the action has course. will be an exercise In A course where men examine Registration for all four 

tradition.s ?f this • Slid 269 Americans hive been widened the war . . , and will I the ~,Igorous dissent of ~he their attitudes toward women, courses will be held ne~t M?n- I 
by contmumg ' to ~ killed and 1,137 wounded .ince not speed up withdrawal of poe":l according to an . Action homosexuals and themselves. day with regular Umverslty I 
special efforts "to ' r' 'the operltlon begin MIY 1. troops." Studies syllabus deSCribing the I "Sexism for Men" will hope· summer school registration in 
calming students The allied command claimed "Not one American official four courses. • fully help students to "attain a the Fieldhouse. 

of the U~. - -- with whom I talked· from Am· A general survey of Black greater ability to understand. I .. ...,.""" .. """'''"~r:'I!'I"..m 
In these very dif· G t P ed bassador Ellsworth Bunker and playwrights taught by Black communicate with and work ITt' rt,. (J , , f ~:m 
make ~very effort ran rovi es General Creighton W. Abrams Action Theatre director Earle with other people". according .u • "" Milm-
concermn~ the loy· on down·would recommend an Eldridge witl head·up "Black , to the syllabus. Sexism will be I OPEN 8:00 STARTS DUSK I 
but it Will take a , de I acceleration of Ir 0 0 pow i t h· Action Theatre". the other of· 1 taught by Don Anderson, a ADULTS 1.50 CHILDREN . 

to offset t~e damage 'Me lea Care drawals as a result of our oper- fering academic credit. Sched· cinematography Instructor. UNDER 12 FREE I 
who seemmgly have attons bt Cambodia," the New -- -- - --

the U~;~ity. For the Poor HCa~pshire Democrrat said. 'Computer to Help Plan I 
ourse to reat 

~!f:;r,;~:~:::i ~O:' O!!..~~~ M,u I~wa ~eap.portionment l 
the antipoverty agency Wednes. Media and the Great Issues", Perfect plans for revlsmg I persons. have specula~ed that 
day awarded an $J.95-million concerned witl) the way mass Iowa's legislative and congres. 1 Iowa win lose one o[ Its seven 
grant to the National Urban Co- media treats Issues of (he day . I dl' t . till b d congressIOnal seats because of I .' . siona s ric s w e rawn a shrinking population in rela. 
Ihllon. and the circumstances which up by the University computer II . t f th t 

M h f th '11 to influence this media treatment , hon to the res 0 e coun ry. 
I uc 0 e money WI go. . . center. ____ _ __ _ 

thaI answer is a fuUtr medical and other professional ~111 be offered m the, Umve~. I 
of all of us 10 schools to encourage fellows, sity School of Journalism thiS The plan, ap~roved wedne~- I the MILL Restaurant 

'Ifllv"r",,' to Ihe life residents and Interns to work in summer. day in Des Momes by Iowa 5 I FEATURINti 

practic~ of genuine existing communlty·health pro- The course. tau~ht by Leslie Legislative Council. authorizes TA' IEEt 

To slale It anolhtr ' , grams in 10w·incQme areas. Moeller, former ~ecto~ of the the computer center. to do pre. ' LASA~VIOl.I 
faculty and adminis· , The Urban Coalition wl\l School. of ~ournallsm. will foc~s Iiminary planning for next I 
a greater degree of .Iso assist members of low. on society s influence on media , . . SUBMARI WleHES 

than we have in Income groups to enter he.1th treatment, the part of media in year s leglslahve task of reap- I 
example. by engaging, Clrtft'1, both profession. I and social change and pl~nning and port!o~ng the legis!ature ~nd ; STEAK ICKEN 
with students and by ' nonprofesslon,I. the changes needed In both the reahgmng congressIOnal dlst· 

most fundamenlal IliTh h rt f d' I media audience and the media, riels. I F~:ps;:;,vc1;.e ~e~ !.~-~. e S 0 age 0 me lea th · 
ini~'erslltv . namely. the manpower is a principal cause among 0 er Is~ues . Plans now include reducing I : 351.9529 I 

have I)luah vf the nation's health crisis." The course IS open to both the legislature from 185 to 100 314 E. Burlington IOWI CIIV 
new academic year 1 'said Donald RumsfeJd, director ~n~eTad~ate: and g~a~uate~ members, In addition. many 
. We mu t have lht 01 the Office of Economic Op- I'?c .utedng

t 
;es melin. an jlS no -- -- --

cooperation of all se«' rt 't h' h d th t Inn 0 louma sm ma ors. '1 If hi po urn y w Ie ma e e gran . commuru y I S 
8S a leader in" John W. Gardner. former sec-

I ask for your coopt(· retary of welfare who now di· • 
urgent terms. reels the coalition. said there is 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

meeting of the faculfy I particular need to recruit 
, I Arts on May 29, more minority groups into the 

health professions. He said only 
two per cent of the physicians 
in the United States are black. 

Girdner Slid the project 
editor Ind III othtr ' I will Ittempt to link the pr ..... 

15 Doz. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pldcup , clellvery twice 

deodor.nts. ' 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

IAP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD.and·SCHUIZ 
LARGE 12 0%. glas. 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

Steve McQueen 
'The Reivers" 

WITH 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

12' E. WlShl""on 

to The Daily .ion,I school' with cleprlved 
.ur, __ a . All contr!IMI· I communities, Ind will begin 

by the wrltlr I Immedi.tely in four reglon,I 

• WMk. Everythl", i. fur· I 
nlahocl: Dltpers. contlinert, I 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~. ~~~~~~'I ADM:-ADULTS REGULAR PRICES · CHII.D 7Sc 
I FEATURE AT 1:30· 3:29 · 5:21· 7:32·9:34 ..:,wr .. rt.-II;.;..;;....:...;;;.. 

with triple spIIC' r Ire" with Atllntl prob.bly 
than 300 ~ the Ii rat ont to cover the 

contrlbu· I South .. st. Anoth.r problbly 
t. be u ..... N I will be the Southwe.t. 
the right tt ,... Some 50 schools, stili unidenti. 

contribution. lied. will be given community· 
I health fellowships Immediately. 

e, The Daily Iowan 
Publl.hl. by Iludlnl PubliCA· 

iteM, Inc. CommunlClllOn. Cln. 
tor, low. Clly, low. 52240 dlUy ... 
Ctpt Mond.y., holld.y", 1 ... 1 holl. 
UVI .nd thl d.y •• Ilfr 1 ••• 1 holl. u,.. Inttrod II .teond el... m.t. 
t ... t Ihl poll offlco .1 low. City 
u~der tht Act of Contrt.. of 
Mirth 2, 117'. 

The D&1ly 10-;;;;;-11 wrltten Ind 
adlted by .tudenl.l 01 The Unlver· 
IIty 01 low_. Oplnlonl txpre .... d In 
lb. edltorlal columns 01 the p.per 
a,. Iho .. 01 the wrltt .... 

Tht AII .. I.t.d ,.... II enllUed 
to the excJutlve u .. for republlci. 
tIon all IOCII II weU II III AP newl 
Itld dlrpltches. 

IUbtcrlptlon R.tt" By cartier tn 
lowl CI\jl, 110 per yeor In Idvlnce: 
ala month. ~.IIO: three monthl. ~. 
All maU . u),scrlpUOnl, ,12 per year: 

f

' ala months. H .IIO; ,hrel monthl, ",50. 
DI.I ",..", ~ noon to m.ld· 

nlahl to reporl new. Item. Ind In· 

J 
nounCfl11enl1 In The Dilly lowln. 
Edltorlol olllc .. Ire In tho COlDlllun· 

, • lelilonl Center. 
Dill "1-4191 II you do not r_t'l 

lOUr Piper by 7:30 a.m, Ivlry ",. 
lort will be mlde to correcl th. er· 
ror with tho next Illue. ClrCulltlon 
ornce hours are 8::10 to 11 '.01. 1100-

I day lhrou,h Friday. 

Behincl the bar . .•• 

Tflllt .. S, Board of StU.,.Il! PUbll· 
.aUolII, Inc.: Bob Reynoldlon. At; Magoos' Ltd. Pam AusUn, At· Jerry P,\t .... A.; 
C,rol Ehrlich. b; John Olin. Aal 
WIIll.m J. Zlm", School of JOUI'i naJ· 
\tm. Line Da. I, Departmtn of 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

TONlTE 7:10 , 9:20 

~NBMO 
ANpTBE UNDERWArER crrr 

1.1,lred"~ JULES VERNE 
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STARTS 
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7:30 & ~:30 
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.. ... me .... rce ..... nary· 

tiny.ribbed 
Sweoltrknit 
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Mon. • Thul'1. til , 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

They make their 
own law. 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club" 
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NIGHTLY 

Starting Nut 

We.1e 

Bar will op.n 

at 12 noon 
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thrv WED. 
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Lee Trevi~o Yanks ' Not for Sale 
Seeks Win 1 ~ 

In U.S. open 'Despite London Bid 
CHAsttA I Minn. !-'I - Lee 

''''1I'I!!~·'':''!t!lmRlllI'~Ii!:~''I'o!f'I~~':!!''1i!.''r'"rI'',c.'1!'''Io~'!IIm~-~~ I Trevino arrived a week early 
I." • for the u.s. Open Golf Cham· 

Veeck's Quips and Quotes 
Sparkle FloodAntitrustSuit 

NEW YORK ~ - 'nIe ginlzatlotl had. "not been ap- Cardinals and Browns, declared 
head of II London investment proached and the club is hot for the Yankees "have II fantastic 
company said Wednesday he sa le." tradllion and play great blse· 

NEW YORK (.fI - BIU V!eCk, 
controversial former major 
league club owner, brought 
laughter and several alterna· 
tlves to the reserve clause to 
the courtroom Wednesday as 
testimony was concluded in the 

plonship and started practice 
Wednesday at Hazeltine Nation
al "wlth the Idea of winning at 

I least one of the major tourna· 
ments ." 

hoped to buy the New York . d ball. We ar~ not Just mone 
Yank'ees, but officials of the How!vet, Hotlman sal as he lIlen Interested In chBbglng ~ I 
baseball club said the team WIIS was leaving for the London air· Yahkee setup. ~Ir tnanage. 
not for sale. port he Intended to meet with hient Is a RO<ld ohe." 

Jerome D. HofhtllJl , If, a st. Burke within 41 hours. Asked how much his eompally I Curt Flood case. 
Unconvenllonal as ever In I 

wide-lapeled open·neck shirt, 
Veeck took tile stand 18 the ' 
last rebuttal witness for Flood 
and had viewers, opposing coun· 
sill and even Judge Irving Ben 
Cooper smiling as he parried 
questJons and offered opinions 

Trevino shol the back nlne of 
the 7,l00-yard course before a 
severe thunderstorm interrupt· 
ed his practice, But tl'll 1. 
Open champion from El Paso. 

Loui~ businessman who Is presl· I"e iN hllkl- bl, . was offering, Hoffman 1114, ''tie [ 
dent of InternlUon.1 Investor. II . '.. ~ comment." 
Group Service, Ltd. pllMed to 'f, ,.111 Heftm'"' r. The New Yol'II Dill, N,wt, II 
ny to New York to confer with lurk. 1114 US mllll,". W. breaking the 1t0l1 iII Itt 
Rbbert Wigner fGntler New "'!flit lI,ve II lIlY thM WednesdlY mornln. tdltIoa, · 
York mayor, who II chairman .ltMVftt. lilt WI IIf¥t .21 ",II. quol4d Burke II .. yiJI. 10 fir 
of the board of the Lolldon coni· lIIrt. I. he lUIew "the club illIOt fer 
pany. Wagner reportedly would "I thlu WI lriIl baft the Van- sale. But If someone were to 
take a very active part III oper- keee very IhOrtly, I doll't know come along Ind offer $25 mlJ. 
ating tbe club If the deal were what.n the fuss Is about over lion you'd have to conlld~t It./I 
completed. tile Yankees erchanging hands. CBS bou~ the Yanks In Au-

(or 1'h hours. 

Tex. , didn 't get wet. 
, "'Sometimes I'm 1I0t ftf1 
smart but I know when to get 
out of the rain," trevino said, 

"In fact , I saw It comlng and 
Desplt. the I,ullht.,. cr •• t· didn't leave Ole ClUbhouse." 

ed by iom. of hll rlspon ... , I Trevino said his eight days of 
Vltck's testimony did sup· 
port Flood's m.l" contentl." practice should give him an ad· 
In the $3 millio" .n'ilnllt ,vantage over golfers who are 
suit-th.t b .. eb.lI'. r.servi I playing in the Western Open at 
syst.m could 1M modified Chicago this week. 

"W. .re lilt ..... 11.11"' We Invest somethln. like I gu~t, 19M, for ,14 minion. 'I'n. 
with .nybody .M ttl, club I, quarter of I billion dollars I club won tile pennant that yeaf 
not for .... ," whl • ""'". year. Thill shoUld be looked but then dropped llito the ~ 
m.n fer Mlch •• 1 lurkl, "... upon .8 just .noth~r Invest· division. The YankS havt mid. 
idlnt of the y.nk", wIIt.rt lI'Ient." their ftrst real comeblek aInce 

without serious h.rm bef.lling ." I certainly think it will give 
owntd by thl Ctllimbl. ........ Hoffman, who said he worked 1964 In the cUrrent aelS/)", tr.D~ 

Ih. sport. I me an advantage," said the 
tlSli", Sysltm. his way through Washington ing the first·place Baltll'l1Ore Or. 

"It's modification might work fast-talking Trevino. "Whether I 
take advantage of this is a dif· 

A spokesman for the CBS UnIversity In st. Louis as A bat· ioles by 4% games as of Toe. 
corporate structure said the or· ling practice catcher for the day night. 

~~~C~oCI~~~:~~ management," I ferent story. I may play eight M M h N d 7th C h 
He suggested three allerna· ~::scu~~re and end up missing C a on a me oac 

tive contract provisions to the "I've never come this early 
reserve clause-which binds 8 for a tournament before. I 

player to the club that signs should play eight more rounds In PI'pers' 3-Year H'lstory him until he is traded, sold or and hit 4.000 or 5,000 balis , I'm 
released- and said no problems going to try to win a major 
would result if changes "were Hancll'ng Down Alfernaf,'ve s _ I championship. and I need the PITI'SBURGH Ill- Jack Me. 
done in an orderly fashion. " t Th t ttl 

His alternatives: res . e nex ournamen . Mahon, fired by the San Diego 
Bill Vitek, color ful former owntr If IIVlr11 m _lor lugul tum. gesturll to .dd emph"l. It I will play in is the British Open Rockets last season, was named - A form 'of the contract used I tw w k " 

h tJ I • point h. I, m.king. V"ek, • m .... rmind .f ticket· filling gimmicks, I"tifled on IMhllf of , . n 0 ee 8. coach of the Pittsburllh Pipers in t e mo on p cture industry, Trevino said he IIct ally was 'I . Curt FItod ... lnst the rtllrvi cl.use Wedlllsd.y .nd brought Inlhtlr It the courtroom with U of the American Basketball As. 
enabling a studio to hold rights hi •• ntlcs which .cclmp."ltd hIs .It.m.tlv.... listed as entering the Western ' I' W d d 
to a performer for I specified __ . Open but said be had in advert- socIa Ion e nes ay. 
period, usually seven years, \' enlly signed up for that tourna. McMahon. becomes t~e sev-
will, the contract calling for N,'cklaus Chao nges M,'nd,' ment, thinking it was another. enth c~ach m the Pipers three-
scheduled raises at intervals "1 had no intention of playing year hIstory. . 
during the contract period. the Western," he said. "I had The. stocky, one·l1me All· 

_ A form of pro footh.II·.. already made arrangements to AmerIcan basketball player, a 

option elauf_in which • En fers $13 0,000 Wes fern bring my family up here and former guard on the . SI. Louis pl.Ylr can becoml • tr.. start practice." HaWks and. coach In the pros 
agent by pl.ying out the .p. Trevino, who has won two pro for the P8l!t nine years , signed 

player personnel. 
"We're going to start afresh," 

said the 40-year-old McMahon. 
"The mistakes of the past are 
(orgotten." 

"II doesn't take long to build 
a basketball team If you do 
your homework," said Mc· 
Mahon. 

He admitted In San Diego he 
did not scout some of his draft 
choices closely enough, but 
said '" won 't malte the same 
mistake here." 

'nIe Pipers, ul'uler 10I'Ifttr 
owner Gabe Rubin, took the 
ABA championship in the first 
year of the league three year, 
ago. But Rubin. seeking green-
er pasturell, moved tilt Club to \ 
Minnesota only to return It to 
Pittsburgh last year. 

Attendance averaged JU!t 
over 1.000 a 8ame Ind .lIer 
the season ended, Rubin laId 
the club to Haven lndustrle3, 
Inc., a $132 million New York 1 
conglomerate. 

---------------~-- .. tion year of his contrlct _ tournaments this year . said the a two-year contract. 
wilh the exception thlt elm. CHICAGO IA'I - The $130,000 Other top co""n4Itr. In thl on the money list ~t almost extra week of practice will give At a n~ws conference where Lawrence Den"les Reports 

Western Open Golf Tournament, ','23, p.r 71 I.ytut includ. $106,000 and faced hIS biggest h'im more knowledge of the roll- the appoIntment was formally 
pens.tlon b. in the f.rm If h II fr h k cash rather than in pl.yer of the final tune·up for the Nation· Arnold p.lmer, r.m Wli,· c a eDge om t elan y Hin- I ing greens on the par·72 course announced were two former 

al Championship, begins Thurs· klpf, Miller B.rbtr, Dick IOn. about 28 miles southwe t of Min· Piper ~oaches, Buddy Jeannet· Of C d" pet t 
~q;~I:n~o:'I~t combination day over a course thlt could Lon.nd L.rry HI""". Palmer has played well in reo neapolis. te, wbo McMahon replaced, Ind I ana Ian ro on rac 

t t . fi . favor big hitters. Lotz won last week's Kemper cent weeks, but has been both· , Gary Player of Soulh Africa John Clark, 
con rae , covermg rst a Specl- "I like Beverly and always ered by putting troubles. weIS.! also began his practice Wednes- Clark and Jeannette will reo IOWA CITY I.f\ _ Former tract to play professional loot. 
fied period during which man and joined Lee Trevino and h d h h - seem to play well here." pre· kopf as rna eat rea~ for t e day and was on the 15th fair- main associated with the team, Iowa quarterback Larry Law· 1 ball \\i\h Calgary in the Canad·, 
~~~m~~t a CpOIU;yder ':~~::ii~es i~~ tourney favorite Jack Nicklaus Billy Casper as the only double last three tournament tilles and way when the thunderstorm I Clark In a promotional position rence denied Tumors Tuesday ian Football League. 

said. "It's a little like the Open winners on lhe tour this year , lhe recently-married Barber has struck, and Jeannette as director of night lhat he had signed a con- . 
the minors, and another con· course and should serve as a He vaulted into the No. 2 spot been very consistent. Lawrence sald he had talktd 
tract for . an undet~rmined good warm-up." I - - to the Calgary club, but hid 
~englh of tIme to hold hIS ser~. The h.rd.hltting Nickl.us 5 Chi . G not made a definite commit-
Ices aIter he reached the ma). , won !hi flrtt .f hi. two con· ' lea go-area ymnasts Inent. He said if a contract was 
or league level. .ecuhve Weltern till.. the 

Veeck said he believed the I .. t timl the pre.ti ... ltden signed , the announcement would 
reserve clause, which Flood's ev.nt WIS pleyed .t the I.ng Anno nee to Attend Iowa have to come from the Canad· , , 
~uit contends operates Illegally rolling Btvlrly ClUntry Cluh I U ian club. 
m lhe restraInt of trade, should Clur.. in "'7 .nd was In· I Off' 
be modified because "every- It. lied' . s the f~vorltl for the Iowa gymnastics Coach Dick trict meet. was No. I in the high Icial of th football club 
one, at least once in his bUs!- $2' 000 firlt prill whln he Hol zaepfel announced Wednes· hal' in sectional competition and said they had no knowl~ge of \ 
ness career, s'hould be able to m.dt alaI. decililn te Intlr day that five nutstanding high fourth in the state, Also an hon' l Lawrence haVIng signed a con· ' • 
determine his own future-not the 67th WI.'I"". school gymnasts from the "Chic· or student, he ranked lOth in all- tract to play in the Canadian 
be held in perpetuity." "I usually don't like to play ago area will attend the Univer· round competition at the slate league. l 

• He said he did not agree the week before R major cham. slly this fall. level. Lawrence left the Unlver ity • 
with the expressed fear of cur· pionship./t the big blond said, The gymnasts are: Kerry Salstone finished third In free of Iowa last (all during a dis- ' 
rent club o~v.ner~ that allowing looking forward to next week'~ RUh.1 of Whea~n Central , carl l exercise in the state tourna· pute between former Athletic 
for a modIficatIon so players U,S. Open at the Hazeltine Golf Wahn of HInsdale Centra!. I ment. He won the trampoline Director F'orest Eva hey ki anI 
could become free agents at Club course In Chaska, Minn ., Woody Wilke8 of Rich East In and free exercise events three head football coach Ray N.~el 
some point In their careers "but I decided I needed the Park Forest. and Bob Salstone conseculive years in the district He enrolled In the UR" \ \~ , 
would enable the rich clubs to work ," and Bruce Waldman of Niles I meeL 01 MiamI. 
snap up the top talent. Nicklaus 0 rig I n Illy had North.. I Wilkes won a third In the side I ----

"The great fear operators planned to skip the Western, but I Walhn, an al~-Iroun~ ace, ! hor e in the state meet. 
have," said Veeck. "is that all filed an entry when he failed to sc.ored 42 pomts 10 leadIng his I 
talent will gravitate to a few make the cut for the final two I Hinsdale Central team to the Waldman, anolher honor stu· I 

clubs. I don't believe that rounds In last week 's Kemper illinois state championship. The dent .. excelled In all-around com. , 

, , 
could be true." I Open. 5-1, I07·pounder finished the petition, 
~ _____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii _______ • -iil __ ."'" season strong after being side· "These are five very fine 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cl.aning priG •• for 
Student. and FacultJ Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To T.k. Adv.nt.,. If Spoel.1 P".II 
Pre""t ID e.rd With Order) 

LADIES' .M MIN'S 
Two Pilci TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

Onl Piecl or AND Two Piecl PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.ls. P.rty Drll .. s 

69~ tach 
Not I neluded. 
(pillts .xtr., 

$1 19 each PM t.x - p"'" • ..,. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldtd er on H.""rt ., you wish 

.. 

lined with pneumonia , An honor young gymnasts," said Holzaep
student, Walln 's special~ Is the fei ," and we are delighted they 
high bar, which won him a have decided to become Hawk· 
fourth in the state meet. eyes," 

Ruhl also excels in all-round Iowa finished second' in the 
1 competition. He won the high Big 10 this year after winning 
. bar and parallel bar in the dis· the NCAA championship in 1969. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ... 

e • 
IrVin 
fa~ 

I 

Inlurance 

BlCaul. h.', not afrale! 10 

t.1I YOU ane! eth.,. the wholl 

truth alt,ut 1"lurancl and 

How YOU Can AH.", It. 

All Eyes On the 8all-
Doug Vtrdieck, Unlvtrsity of Redl.nd. (C.IHorni." thr"·tlme N. A. I. A .• Ingl" ch.mp dr.ws 
• IM.d on the ball IS hi scurries for I b.ckh."d .m.sh In his m.tch with Ned e.mpIM" of 
Prllbytlrl.n Collegl .t Clinton, S. C. V.rdltckwon thl m.tch, ' .3, '.4. - AP Wlr.photo 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY 

IOWA CITY1 DO·IT.YOUISIL,. CINTII 
\ 

• • • 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOI YOUII HOUSI 011 A'AITMINT 

NATIONAL LUlU • 

. Chl a ll " 
PIll burin 

I 
,New York 
.SL LOlli. 
Phlladtlyhla 
lonlroa 

Mlnnu ot. 
r.U /ornl. 
Oakland 

hlello 
Kan . .. CIty 
Mtlwauk .. 

'"1 W L 
29 21 
28 2t 
27 21 
23 28 
24 30 
II 3~ 

'ct , .. 
.510 -..J 

,4.1 4' I 
.4'1 41p ) 
,490 41i 
,444 1 
.312 II 

• I 

I , 

I I 

I • 

I • 



~ale ;, 
Bier 

and Browns, declared 
ees "have II fantastic 
and play grut b.ge. 
lire not Just mo • 

In changing ~ 
'theIr tnanage· 
ohe." 

much hla company r 
Hoffman .'Id, "110 

Veil'll DII17 Newe, II 
tilt ltorr 111 Ita 

mlll'llln. edltIoa, · 
I. ..yin. lei far 

'the club Ia rIOt ~ 
someone were to 

Ind offer "' mil· t 

to cOllalder It. .. 
the Vanks In Au· 

$14 minion, 'nt, 
pennant that year 

~ol)ped 11110 the 8e(!dnd [. 
hive made 

rul comebia sfIIct 
current aelSjln, tr.U~ 

IrSt··mRc:e Baltimore Or· 
games u of Tues· 

Coach 
ry 

Ullder fotllltr l 
look tIM 
the Ilrst I 

league three yearl 
Rubin, seeking green· , 

moved the club to 
only to return It to 
last year, 

averaged ju!t I 
" game and aller [ 
ended, Rubin 101~ /. 
Hllven Industries, 
million New York 

Reports r 
Contract /' 

professional loot· 
Calgary in the Canad· , 

League. 

club, but had 
a definite commit· 

announcement would 
from the Canad· I , 

or the football club 
had no knowledge 01 
havmg signed a con· 'I' 

play in the Canadian 

lelt the Unlver 111 l 
rail during a dis- ' 

former Athletiv 
Evashevskl anI 

coach Ray N.~eJ 
In the UIi' '''~ , 

Wilt 
W l 'ct. II 
42 15 .137 - , 
30 t, .11M 10 • 
30 %.S .St5 11 
28 3) .4~ 11 
25 S3 .UI I!~ 
2~ 34 .4U" 

,1m .. not Included. 

_!CAN l ..... U. 
lut II 

• I 

W L ,ct. 
37 II .1If! -, I , 
33 II .S1' lit 
23 26 .411,' 
2' 25 .1Ie 
25 29 .453 II 
21 31 .104 14 

Will 
W l ,ct . • 1 f • 
a4 17 .6B7 -
34 21 .!II: ... 
31 2.1 .$54 II! 
21 ~ .311 I 
20 34 .!10 1111 
17 31 Jill' , , 

'.n ... u '. 

t , 

., .... 
tt.f) tI 
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Eagle trims every cut the w~y 
you would trim it yourself . , . reo 

moving only the parts you cannot eat, 

Eagle's exclusive "valu
trim/ process saves you time 

and money, and assures you of 
ideally trimmed cuts of quality Bonded 

Meat whenever you shop. Before the 
meat is weighed excess bone and fat are 

skillfully valu-trimmed away to leave an ideal 
cut with as little waste as possible. 

and offering you the BEST of the cut, 

even the leanest part, at a low discount 

price! For example, tails are removed from 

T-Bone and porterhouse steaks before weig~ing. 

DUaUQUI OSCAR IoIAYEl YEllOW '~NO 10NOID IU' - U 5 0 A INS'lelIO 
~!'J'~!.~W!L'2-nY:;:::I~:~~~:"~9C U\~!~ .. !!lS" ~"IW mU!~~~'9"~(: Short Ribs .. LV.: .. 39' 
ALL M!Al 'iIAGLI - 'U.I .OIK SIINL!SS SIINN!D v"LU.1RIM 
Eagl. WI.ners ~i~ 67' ~ link Sausage ~~;. 33' Fresh Beef Liver lI. 55' 
oscAi ..... YEI COUNllY SlYlI - SElVII~.IfCUIO OUIUQUI _ 10NIlfSS 
!!!,!!ft~7!,I.n.rs~i~: 77' Spar. Ilbs .ALVi~"t·79' Cannell Picnics ',:~b$4U 

~~ e~~~~~~~ !AGl! - SlietO lJ.OL ".11" 'AI >S, HICKORY SMOllO 10NOIO Illf US 0 A. INSPICIIO 10NIllSS 
C,III Cuts ~:: 79' Picnics ""I .. ,C"'(I la. '1< La. 49' Be.f St.w .A1Vi~"I·II' T-Bone 

Steak 

L~'21 
~~~IONOIO 1m - us 0 ~ INS.ICIIO 

Sirloin 
Steak 

L~/04 
- Pili'll - ~ssr'o 

Gala 
Paper 
Towels 

2 " 01l3~70 ~'g . ~ I 

OSCAR MAYU - YUlOW '~NO .. o%- ,.0. &1, 'WB"oSOnN C.IIII."'.'O.- 5MBOuUtDts"01'I'··I."9U c SlIetll Bologna I:;~~. 69' ~ 
OSCAl ..... yu - .... UNSCHWflGI. OR 
f.!!~~~o~~ ... ~preall~:; 43' ii;'lriia;~cooKEo - 'ONIL~$$ '14. 
OUIUQUE - ROY~LIU"lT 10NOI0 Bill - US 0 A. INSPlClIO 
SlIetll Bacon ~~~ 77e lib Ey. Steak ."UL~·"· $1 99 .-----

5c Of F - flV! fLAVORS 
Pillsbury 
Instant 

Breakfast 

Pk:.· 41o 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

LADY LII 

Rib 
Steak 

11 .10 

Tomato Catsup "0' 20e bll. 

10UNO .• UM' OR SiRlOIN I .. .. OLLIO 
B •• f loast . I. 'I 
NO 'ARTS MISSING It to .. lL 

Gr,'~,'o.~oJ."cfkey LI 

1m - u.s 0 I< INS'(CIIO 
Chuck 
Roast 

LI 410 

.10" 55e p,g 

, KLHNIX COLORIOIOUIIQUI 
~Bathroom Tissue ~:;" 28e 

IF;~iarTi;sue 2:," 26c 

aatlolO III' ANY Silt 'KG 
'.--. .... Ground 

a •• , 

~. 5Io 

'GOWIlH hUYTHIHG fLAVOI 
Hellmann's 
Mayonnaise 

l~:,l 880 

California U S D A GI~OE A - ALL WHIlI 
Large Eggs dOl . 42c 

Cf PLAIN OHOSHER 
.lMa Brown Dills J~~~' 49' 

I~GLE H~IOWOOO 10Ib fOI .IA I I N~l'NI 

Charcoal Brlquetsbo, 63' Coffee Crystals 10., $14. .. 

IlIc ... 
aacon 

111880 
'" 

Grad. A 
.ry.r. 

Li llo 
WISI VIRG"'''~ 

Bon I ••• 
Picnics 

~~' II "O 

'IOIOIN'S ELSIE n"'NO - CHOICI Of fl~VORS 

~Jce Cream 9\:1. 74 c LongWhite 
Potatoes 

GIIIN GI~Nl - WHOLI 01 SliCID Cf WLlilAgROh-tCeH"'rRcoFAILuid FlEElI DRIED flAY • 'AC - PiNK 01 IIGULAR 
Mushrooms 2'~~' 30' ~ ':!~' 83' Maxim ~:;. '1'4 Lemonael. 
lFI~~~;hH D';;;slng Ib:I' 26' y'-:-oH~;:-:-:s;~d-:-H:-G"""Ou-a--rll---I-';-;:-'-$1-7-' H""'A':-::li 7"IT:-::'Os""'S -B-r-o-s-.-C-o-f-f-'-'-~-~:-'I-S-' ""'~ltu""'":L-:-:~'I7"i-g'''''''·~I''''P\''"'~R:-o'Y-MA-:-''''''''((''''.u-:-N~cH''''&-8--,.-

6 ... II' 
I •• 

U S 0 ~ GRAOE AI< - lIGHllY SAmo - IN QUARlIRS 
Lally Lee Butt.r 1.lb. 79' 
, CHIffON - SOfT 

~Margarine I ·I~ 39' 

1.lb. 31' 

SUEY. CHIC'EN CHOP SUEY. .. M"'IUSH IIOOM CHOP SUIY. SHRIMP CHOW MIIN 
ChunKlng 

~~Divider Paks 

·~:: ·85o 
I5t 0'1 

25, 0" 

Bree.e · 
Detergent 
fOR EVERYIHING YOU WASH 
Wisk 
Detergent 
10e 01' 

Advanced 
"All" 3.lb"0 pIg 

Prices Are Discounted 

18.~:1&f.. 
fRESH SElECTED QUAlITY 12" 
Gol.... " 
Ba.anas LB. 

fAlIlC SOFTINU 
Final 
Touch 

nUE SI~R ·lWIN 'AK 
Potato 
Chip. 

,.0··5'Ao b.. If 

330.
7410 b'l. l" 

MAOI fOti OISHWASHIRS 

liND 10 YOUR H~NDS 

3100. ".0 bll 'l 

N.BISCO _ S4NOWtCH SHill AlGULAlOIIlEClIICPU. Coffee " 
Oreo Cookies I:.;' 57' No-Pest Strip OG<h $1 78 Hill's Bros. Coff •• ~!: $235 Rings '~,': 
'"=,-'H-RI-E -DIMIO- N-O-S _""~""UCO-ID""O""'R -:CR""'US""H1C:-0 - - JOH NSON'S IAIO fLYING 
~ Pineapple 2:~:' 24c Insect Bomb 

''''SIANl MI. ~LL ILAVORS 
I~o:' 94' sego Diet Fooll 

WITH IN IOLVI 

Drive ','8 
Detergent ~;;: 

GU~TlI , MILO 
Dove 
Liquid " .0· 5 ~~o 

b.1 .. 

STORE HOURS: Mon •• Wed. , A.M.-t P.M./Thurs .• fri. , A.M.-' p.M. 
s. •. , A.M.·6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.·S P.M. 

We Discount Evel'Ylhlng e#l 
Quality, courtesy, And Servlcel 

nl<V I • .o.c HoLVIS 
strawb.rrle~ 160. 41' .1, 

';z.;: 14c 

'OR lH! ErES ,,4 
Murine .' .. 61e 

btl. 

'001 POWDER 
Qulnsana 10. lIe , .. 
;IG H~RO , OR Nlw U/oISCINUO 
Allorn Hair spray'~.:' · $I71 
II< Off 'NII .EUPIIli'NI 
Ban Dry 
OIEMl flO· • .u 

Ponll's T.lc 
".AllNU", PlU5. OOUIIIIDGI 
GllleH, Blall.s 

"'01 61' 
t •• 

On Fair·Traded And Government Controlled Items 

• 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 ........... =~~=~ .. 
600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE _.. W. 
handle' only U.S.D.A. "Choic." 
Beef selected and stamped by 

. competent, well trained Gov't. 

I 

Inspectors. We ref us. to use a 
compony label. We handl. only 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" for Your Sat
Isfaction and Prot.ction. 

TABLE TRIMMED ... our meat ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE ... at 
men or. craftsmen in their field. Kmort Foods w. offer you an 
Becaus. th.y TABLE TRIM .very ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE with 
piece before its packaged, you every cut of meat we sell. Your 
get more leon meat per pound. money will be refunded if you're 
At K mort Foods you get TABLE not completely. $CItisfied .. Com-
TRIM meat. pare quality. 

Prlcts !fItctI .. WtdMtClIY, JUM 11 T1Irougil T .... ." JUN 17, 1'71 

uck Roast 
3 LBS. OR MORE 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICED ... you'll be pleasantly 
surprised at ch.ckout time. All 
our quality meats are EVERYDAY 
lOW DISCOUNT PRICED. Com· 
pare, you'll get more meat for 
your food dollar at K mart 
Foods. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 

LB. 59C LB. 59 l ..... 
_Illy 

Lb·64c 

Rump 
CHOICE-BONELESS 

LB·99C 

Rib Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LB. 99c 

Chuck Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LB. 59c 

u.:.. .' .. \ .. ~ ... . 
Sirloin Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND lONE 

U.S.D,A. CHOICE 

T -Bone Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FRESH GRADt: A 

Fryer Legs 
MILD AND FLAVORFUL 

Ie Fryers 
fRESH-GRADE A-

Ham 
SHANK HALF 

LB·2Sc 
LL 49c 

MILD CURED 
Por~. Chop 

14 SLICED LOIN 

LB. 49C LB·69C 

r'::Nu .. R AN'> LEAN 

Pork Steak 751 LI. 
LEAN 

;~ Swiss Steak Porterhouse Steak Fresh Picnic Pork Butt Roast LB.
65c 

LI.691 ~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS FRESH GRADE A A6AR 

Canned Ham 
FRESH CUT 

Spare Ribs 

· • · . 

'. 

Chuck Roast 
WILSON FESTIVAL 

Boneless Ham 

TencIer..w 

Sweet 
Corn 

1701., elll 

Cut.Up Fryers 
OSCAR MAYER 

Wieners 

TENDERSWEET 
CUT AND FRENCH 

Green Beans 
6 For $100. 

EARLY GARDEN 260 FLIN.GS, 3& 
Dal 'Monta Pe.. 17C:' Shapie. and Ohipstar'::~ 7

9 

TENDERSWEET 31 C DAISY 48c 
T omatoes ~=. Potato ~hip. I~~ 
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED 250 CHUNK STYLE 34c 8re81 Bean. 16C:' Star list Tlfta Wc~· 
MOTT'S 3 II MACARONI ..... CHEES! Ilh 
Apple Sauce 25 01. Irlft Dinner 7112 0.. 7 9 

ItttIt PIIg. 
DEL MONTE HALVES 011 31 C PANTRY PACK, , INCH WHITE 63c Sliced Paaches 'apar Plltes 1. Cnt. • PIIg. 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
V,,'M find I wid, selection of fllttsf, 
freshs! fruits' v'gerables mll,W, 
10 you ynr ·,ound. ' 

=.~"--~"'& I. Lb.. Head 
. 89C LeHuce 2 I" 39( 

• 

2 .., 3"~;~ ·2 for 6' 

WIUON SAVORY 

Bacon 
WILSONS CORN KINO 

All Meat Bologna LB.
79c 

GRIFFIN'S Frol.n Conc.ntr ... 
, 0 •. c .. 

THICK AND RED 

Del Monte 
2t 01. Bottle 

Salad 32 Oz. IotIIt 

Sunkisl 
Lemonade 

BANQUET ASSORTED 

FrOlen Dinlar 
MR. JIFFY 

French Pies 

11 Oz. 35c 
Pk,. 

• Lb. 7fJC . I .. 
MEL'()'(RU5T HAMBURGER OR 2ftc Hoi L.. Roll. • Cnt. 7-..... Pkg. 
KRA" CHEESE LOA' $1 03 
Valvae'l 2 Lb. Pkg. 

HI'( 46 0 •. C,n 

Orange 
Drink 

Dressing 
KRAFT 

French Dressing 
OPEN PIT 

Barbaqua Sluea 
SCHOOL DAY 

Peanut BuHer 
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY 

Preserves 

Giant 
Drive 

. ~ -

KetchUp 
• 0.. 31 C FRENCH'S 
Bottle Mustard '01. 13' 

Botti. 

I. OJ. 40c 
IottM 

2 Lb. 144 
Jar 

2 Lb. 60C 
Jar 

STOKELY, VAN CAMP'S 

Pork and B.ans 71601. $1 
Cin 

BOND'S 

Hamburger Dills 32 Oz. 52' 
Jar 

CLIFF·CHAR 

Char oal 2tLb. $1 29 
BII9 

\~-:-;VllUA8LE -COU- i -; ~:~'d-~ 
,. 25c Off tho Pm • ,. • 
• a 31. 0.. Bottt 

;. Ivory Regular Retail 71k 
. • Liquid Les Coupon !J5C • 

Detergent You Pay Only Me 
Good Throvth June 13, 1971 

• • .JI:IMHIIIHHg. • 
-' 

, : ~:: ' 903 Holly'wood Blvd •• "'': Iowa City ~ ,. I .: " . ·~~,::,'~;·';·k;~:~\'i~$~,:~::~;~~:~,t.~~·Y~:' ~ 
! . , . f· '" 'II ,~l f ~ "f.t '1'1, 'Ir . ~ ~;\ ~ I '. ~*, . , , . 
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Snap' 

An .mploy .. of I IOCII trH trimming firm UIOS • _rice I ,i, 
to telr deld "mbs from 1 tree on the 500 block of N. Linn St. 
He rode the small blsk.t high inhl th, tree to telr down limbs 
10 they would not fell .nd snip pIWIr lints If ,t,ika peopll In 

tha strHt. 

IU.S. Gives Up "Libya Base 
, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Amtf'lclns 11ft .t the b.,. field. The Libyan air force num· remain. Much of the nonslrate- , private complnlos, th .. g,. 
TRIPOLI, Libya "" _ The a,. flyl", te Eu,..,. fer ntW bers nlne jet fighters plus. few gic portable property wa of· Issmont of foreigM" will 1ft. 

URited States is turntn, over to , mlgnmenh. traintng planes. And though the fered for sale to lJby •. Strate- Crol,.. A tow man world,,, 
Libya its last major military Under the original 15-year-old government has stepped up re- gic goods and those not wanted he,. hlvo ,.nt thel, f.mlllet 
base in Africa - the Air Force agreement that permitted the cruiting. there are only about by Ubya have been hipped to I hi livi .Isewha,.. As f.r .. 
base here at Wheelus - 19 days United States to set up Wheel. 500 Libyans living on the base. other base!. e.n 1M "!ermined, no di ..... 
ahead of schedule. us. the Americans were to stay "'hich. at one time housed .,000 1'he political eHecls of the mltlc f.mll~ h.n left .... 

With the lowerinl of the Stars until the end of nelt yell'. But AmeriCIDI. withdrawal of Amerlcaa forces thll re._. 
and Stripes Thursday, Wheelus when the Revolutionary Council TIlt LI~aM hlVt ... .,..V· are dlfftcult to .. sa. 1be p$y. '!be U.s. community 1ft UbYI 
Air Force Base comes under the , came 10 power It made It a first 1119 onto the ba,. Iver the pa.. chological effects are more easi· numbers about 5,000, of whom 
full control of Libya's Revol~· order of business to remove for. \ six manths I. the Amtf'icanl Iy identified. more than 100 are with the dJpo 
tlonary Com man d Council \ eign troops. hevo hended ovor buildings I Then is IOma Itlr In tIM lomalic mission. Almost all the 
which took over lhe government \I is not yet known what use tow.t. time. ",.i,n cemmunlty hi,.., ... rest are connected with 011 com-

I 
from the pro·West monarcb, the Libyans wanlto make of the All of lhe fixed property will l*illly Imong the,. with panies. 
King ldris, on Sept. 1. ,====================================:::;:==. 

Shortly .... r t h. , ....... 
bllde .nd rod flag .f Llby. 
gill up the fI.gpl". the 47 DAILY 

:Poor Trading, ! IOWAN 

I~odesr LOSS I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
On Exchange FREE pupplea ~~S wt.k. old. m I BOO~:~:Ia.~o: .. ~!n~: kllch. BABVSI1"TlC:ll:ul~A~rE pvi.lw, 1 Want Ad Rates 

, 2587. 1-13 .n .nd 10Ulllt. Wuhor .nd Drrer wuku) •. lIS Flnkblne Park 337. 
NEW YORK (.fI - The stock f.oOIUes. Phon. P7.sa4 1·12 ma .. " 

market took a modest loss Wed. PERSONAL MEN . IIn,le or doubl •• lor _ WILL BABY IT .. y home. hourly One DIY ........ lSc a W'"' 
. d m.r. Phone !3J.1511 .It .. llOO.. d.Ut, weekly. III Flnkblnt. '.li Two Dey. ...... lk. wen 

nesday In very sluggish tra· VACATIONING! Pet c.re _ hou e I 1·11 lin 
ing. ","Ichln,. Pi.... c.1I .fl.r 5:50, ONE room IporlmenL. Swnmtr ::t~pu~~~'~iO;LA':" c'i1'oo~ 1'1Ir.. D.YI ..... 2Oc. WeN 

The Dow Jones average of 30 381-1302. 1-1 only. Mtll a3UOt3. "13. 8-20 Fivi D.YI 23c a W'"' 
industrial stocks closed off 5.81 I Guu.s -::-1111,1'-;;;;;' furilled, 1W-.riTY DUMPTY Nur- cbool T,n DIYs 29c I wen 

5 h I D· t · t A k I poInts at 694 .35. I AltPIlOVED ROOMS m~~~~r'II3~:~~~n Prl,lle"tlom d.~C,::n. ct'iJtr~~oo~1 pr:Fm:'tltr:! One Month sSe a WeN 
Big Board volume was 7 25 rile 115 S. Clpltol \.re.I, Dial Mln'lmum &d to W • ..L. 

O 0 I S r I C S S . WOMEN - on. double Or aln,l. MALI! - prl".te Intrtlle. In now. &37-1142. "20tln .. nn C . , million shares, compared with room. lummtr. Porkln •. kltchtn. or bomt. Qul,t. ".'Mllralor. lSI· PHON E 337-4191 7.rrr million Tuesday. Turnover walkln, dllunce $!IO. monlbly. 8%8 1322 •• e"ln... __ _ 
. f 11 k N. Linn. 351.7865. 5-23 MALts _ I1n,lu, dObbin. IIltch. 

has been hght so ar a wee. 'EMALE _ Ipproved room lor Iall, en •. "elt of chtml.try bulldln, P' 11M lor aI. 102 ...... • mUt, I "'--~~§~~-~~~"""~~~ 

$ 6 II I '71 
Analysts said many lnve tors, rlOIe In Phon. 338-4&47. 7-4l(n Sl7-2t 5 11 "ul 01 "plon. V.ry ,0<1<1 bulJd· 

11 M · · including the institutions, ap- MEN - ummer. fall, IIn.ltt. dou· SUMM£/I houlln. I ... malu 21 :::u"ib;-~:r=r~r':~';:~::'37C·~Vh~' 
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HEllt WANTED 

A proposed $11.6 million dol· 
lar school budget has been sub· 
mitted to the Iowa City School 
Board. 

The proposed budget repre· 
sents a 6.7 per cent increase 
over the 1969·70 school budget 
of $10.9 million. The proposal. 
however, contains an Increase 
well below lhe 23.5 per cent in· 
crease present in last year's I 
budget. 

According to John C. Gill .. · 
pl., school district business 
manager. I cutblck on vI,I· 
ous instruction II aids .nd a 
decrellse In tho sch091hou51 
lund helped limit the budget 
increas., 
The cutback on Instructional 

lids such as film projectors, 
laboralory supplies and indus· 
trial arts equipment resulted 
(rom a decision to reduce the 
budget's general fund by limit· 
ing amounts spent in categories I 
other than personnel. 

The 10.4 per cent decrease in 
the school house fund was posSi. ·, 
ble partly because less interest . 
wlli be due next year on lhe $4.4 ' 
million in school building bonds 
lold. 

A speci.1 board mlltlng to 
discuss tha budget hiS bIon 
set for 7:30 p.m. June 16 Ind 
II public hearing on tha budget 
has been scheduled for June 
23. 
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rOlt . dr.. • .• nd klrll Phone 

SUBLET summer Or summ" If. 
.Ion. a.,,·k.. Drlv. - % lied· 

, room furnlsh.d. $105. 351·.217. 8.11 
SUBLET Junt· eptemb.r :J.room 

clo e In, S. JohnlOn. 151·7830. 1_ 1-18 

~!m,."' '''/OOf .. _ . DOWNTOWN newly furnlsbed two-

'

bedroom .nd one-bedroom. A Will· 
abl. now. Call 331·7038 or 337.42,12. 

7·5AR 
I WANTED roommate. to .h.r •• Ir· 

conditioned furnlohed 2 bedroom. 

337·'0(1. WlIo 
JERRY !l/YALL EIec:tr1o [lIiI Tn SlI-lm, HAll ROOM· lor ,Irla. Community kltch· In, 'erllltt Phont 331.1330 7.2 

en .nd 10ulI,t Wuher .nd ar>~ 
u flcUlU... Phone 337·383-1, 6-5Uu ELECTRIC ::hller Repllr - 24·hour 

M081lE HOME~ 

12 x M HOMtTTE - Ilk. ntw, 
I.wo bulldln,. 30 ,al. 'U ""tr 

heller, furnl hed or unCurnlah.d 
351.8064 7·\1 

10 x M NEW MOON uoCurnl hed, 

MARY V BURNS typlnt, mimeD "Ice. AltYl.·. B.rber Sbop 
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Larv wUl Iyllt .nythln,. EI.rt,lr . "IU1\ 
:J33..4,604. '". . ... .-. --_ _ \\ ,\~TED - .... In •. • pecllUlIlIJ III 

In other action Monday niJ;tht. 
.he school board approved a 
small pay raise for substitute 
teachers which, according to I 
James M. Reusswig, superin' I' 
tendent of schools keeps the dis· 
trict's rates on a level compar· 

Jun. throuRh Au,u.t. C.II DIck 333. 
3100 or 351·7772 .. enln,o. 5-17 
ELMWOOD TERRACE noW It •• ln, 

two btdroom furnished aplrt. 
menl. 5-2 51h Slr.ol. Coral.JU •. 
331-5903, 351·M31. 1·2Un 
ONE TO FOUR mole or f.m.lt. 

I first floor, qUI.I. rurnl.hod. ulll· 
Illes paid. ummer. 388-S0H 7·2 

' QUIET, clean. furtllshed apartment. 
2 10 4 adulli. Dial 337·3265. 

'tong~ 8hf'di Ilrcondltlon'n •• opo 
1I0n.l. 3SI·2170 .rt.rnoon. or I'" 
nln, . 76 ELECTRIC Iypln, - 'dllln,. expor· -ddln, .,,.on •• t.rm.I., tie. ,. 

lonctd. C.1I 338-4&47. I-lSt!n 04d 8-IU'R 
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SUBLET JU" •. Au,u.t. mobil. honlt. 
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MAVFLOWER 
L.oal and Long Dlltlnce 

MOiling 
STORAGE - PACKING 

2471 S. Rlnrsldo 337· .... CYCLES 
5-2.1l1n L2 x 38 HfLTON. 2-3 bedroom, un. 

Volpe Urges 
Money For 
Forest Road 
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IGNITION 
CAR.URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

l Brltgs I Str.tton Moton 

I 
PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DuIM.... DNl 337·5723 

I 

NOW IN STOCK 

ADVENT - SPEAKERS 
ADVENT - MODEL t. 

NOISE REDUCTION 
SONY 6SO TAPE DECK 
'SONY 366 TAPE DECK 
DUAL 1209 CHANGER 

1201 ElliS N.W. 
CIOAIt RAPiOI 365·1324 



> 

Open Daily 10 · 10 

Sun. 11·6 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Dlvilion of 5.5. Kr"g' Co., with 5tor" in the UftltM StatH, Conaela, 'Ulrto .1<0, AUltrano 

Start Summer With K mart Discounts 

SMITH-CORONA CORONET 
AUTOMATIC 12 

Our RII· 14'.46 12996 

Power return, super wide carriage, 5 year guarantee. Five 
repeat actions. 

GE 

CORDLESS RECHARGEABLE 
CLOTHES BRUSH 

SELECTOR CHEST 

Reg. 4.47 
40lYs 3,66 
Holds six 200-fl. reels and 
cans. Wood-grain paneled . 

Reg. 4097, 400' Sizi . . . 4.17 

~~V:4:,_" "" ... ,," " hID' ,!~Z7 ~~'" 12.44 
and cleans off lint AM r'M transistor radio . Has 

• Removable, washable brush 
• Compaclly styled and easy to handle 
• 'Available in rich lirown color 

buill in AC line cord, 4 "C" 

batteries. 

PROJECTION TABLE 

Reg . 8.97 
4 Days 7.44 
Sturdy, functional for slides, 

movies. Folds. Power oullet. 

STERLING SILVER 
PIERCED EARRINGS 

Reg. 1.96 
4 Days 88' 
Precious, tailored, tone-set 

filigree or enameled styles. 

INSTANT-LOAD NOMAD@ KIT 

8.27 . Our Reg. 9.86 • 
4 OIYs Only 
No need to focus! Our compact 12S Focal® camera takes 
great shots with or without flash . travels light!' With Kodak 
CX12S112 film, fJa~hcube, batteries. At super savings! 

. . 

FLAG 'N SAIL GIFTS 
Lime, wood-leather, regular 

after shave and cologne 

combo choice of three 

frag ranees. 

-

1.47 
4 Days Only 

ZOOM-IN FOR FUN MOVIES 
Our Reg. 99 .86 
4 OaYI Only 84.66·:: 
Yashica No. 40 super 8 movie camera has 3-to-1 power zoom <: 
lens, fast l .8 lens, reflex viewer , (ull time expo~ut'e , 2 shutter" 
speeds. battery tester, and footage counter! 

"HAl KARA TE" FOR THE SPECIAL MAN 
after sha 'le 97' 
a. Bring out the G-rrr in him with after shave lotion, 4-oz. 

cologne 1 74 
4 Days , 

b. Go·and·gel 'em cologne by "Hai Karate." 4 oz. boltle. 

after sho-'e c~logne 2 94. 
c. Combination gift set • 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON Sp·ECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

D.I. 

Dl. 

COUPON SPECIAL 
I 

____ -.J! .. ___ .,.QII ... _________ IIII!!III _____ coUPoN SPECIAL _____ .. ____ -.COUPON SPECIAt .. ____ _ 

DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
l<-r.~art Brand Heavy 

SLIDES & MOVIES 
Your choice: 

DU·I-: BLOllER FOIL 
Super 8 Movie Our Reg. 44c 

Standard B Movie 

20-Exposure Slide 

$117 
Limit On. P.r Coupon Limit Two Per Coupon 

OJ. O.I. 

HEAVY DUTY 

"0" CELL 

. BAnERIES 

Our Reg. 46c 

OJ. 

BOYS' KNIT 

SHIRTS 
Our Reg . 1.33 

Shorl sleeved mock turtle 
pullover styles. IOO( ~ combed 
cotton. Solid colors. Sizes 4-
16. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

LYSOL DISINFECTANT 

_____ ,._-==~~:C:OUPON SPEClAL _____ ~----_.COUPON SPECIAl _____ ~~----.COUPON SPECIAl_"'JII!III~ •• 

OZITE~ CARPET TilES 
SPRA Y CLEANER 

Hunts hidden odors, disinfects, and 

leaves a clean fragrance. 

Our Reg. 1.06 

14 01'. 73C 

Limit. Two Cans Limit Two Per Coupon 
D.l. 

SEAMLESS 

AGILON 

NYLONS 

Reg. 6Ic 

91 x9" Squares 
Our Reg. 33c 

• Self-stick 
• Choose from many colors 
• Easy to instaU 
• Easy to remove 

5 for $1.00 
DJ. D,I. 

for colds or hay 
fever. 

Our Rig . 1.37 

P .ckeg. of 1. 
ClPIUIeS 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~~~::~~~: • ___ IIJ!I~r-_____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ .....,IIII!!!IIII_IIII! .. _COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAl ____ _ 

D.T. 

BABY SHAMPOO 
Reg . 1.64 

m. fluid ounce 
Ideal for baby 

Limit One P.r Coupon 

CUPS IN 

DISPENSER 

Ileg. 68c 

Plastic Dixie dispenser 
and 35 5-oz. cups. Greal 
for kitchen , bathroom, 
cottage. 

0.1. 

'. 

3 TOOTHBRUSHES 
Ittll . 54c 

Nylon bristles. 
Family 3-pack. • 

I 

Limit One Pili' Cou,*, 
OJ. 

PLACE MAT 

SET 
Reg. 16< .och 

Vinyl, backed wit h 
polyfoam, in ora., 

avocado , whilc, 1OId, 

Jluc, pink . Savel 

Limit Eight P.r Coupon 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY ,IOWA C'TV, IOWA 

COl 

SH/. 

Estal -




